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“WHAR DID Y' GIT THAT WATCR 

The old anctioneer's eyes were ablaze 
From under his long black coat a shin 
ing revolver leaped like a«fash of light 
ning. 

“Stan’ back™ he yelled. “I'll kill the 

first man that sets a foot on this here 
step!” 
The mob stopped as though It had 

collided with a stone wall, 
“Get out of this yard, every one of 

youl!” shouted the auctioneer, and as 

he spoke he advanced upon the fore 

most of the mob, striking viclously 
with his revolver. In twenty seconds 
the courthouse yard was cleared, 
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After the marshal had locked his 
prisoner In the dungeon under the 
courthouse Mart Roberts went Into 
the cellar to talk to the man. The ems 
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ciated one was holding to the wooden 

bars and peering out, 
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To this another replied, “We'll got 

him as soon as the crowd gets worked 
up right.” 

Roberts pounded the old horse and 
drove Into the throng of mén that had 

gathered near the auction stand. The 

county attorney and the mayor were 

on the box side by side. The mayor 
was haranguing the crowd and beg 

ging the people to go to thelr homes 

and let the law take its course, Bowe 

of the listeners cheered for the mayor: 
others jeered at him. Roberts drove 
the staggering horse close to the speak 
ors stand, and, leaping from the seat, 
be tore off the tattered wagon cover 
that hid the woman and her children 
from view. Mrs, Darrow’s face was 

as pale as a corpse; her little omes 
were huddled close about her, and the 
baby was still crying 
The auctioneer mounted his stand, 

The red light of the bonfire lit up his 
familiar face 
“Hooray for Mart Roberta®™ yelled 

balf of the erowd, 

Roberts saw 
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eor, assuming his characteristic pose, 

“you have listened to the mayor an’ 
the county attorney, an' now I want to 
ask you to listen to me for a few brief 
Seconds " 
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Stern faced men gazed curiously at the 

woeful spectacle 
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as Mart rattled on. He = and 

The mMavor the 

county attorn«y dumped double hands full 

of sliver in the woman's lap. The wagon 

was Artven away, while Roberts urged 

the crowd to disperse His erude elo 

quence had its effect, and In half an hour 

Martinsburg had gone to sleep 
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When Squire Riley opened 

morning the halls and the stuffy litle 

courtroom were packed with people 

James Darrew, the prisoner, was brought 
in to De arraigned. Mart Roberts, smil. 

ing and bowing triumphantly, was at 
the ragweed man's side. Mrs. Darrow and 
her children were on A bench In a corner 
The county attorney arose, looking very 

solemn, and addressed the Justices of the 

peace. Me sald: “If It pleases the court 

we desire to withdraw the complain 
saninst this defendant. On examining 
the books of a watchmaker here wo find 
that this watoh found In the possession 
of this defendant was never the property 
of the late Menry Prumfield. There being 
not the silghtest evidence against the de 
fondant, the state asks that the oases be 
Alamiesed.” 
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Little Polks 
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An Animal Story 
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For 
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THE MOON 
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Headache 
Nervousness, Dizziness, Indigestion, 

Neuralgia are caused by sick nerves, 

Ry poothing the nerves and stimulate 
ing their action, Dy, Miles’ Anti-Palin 
Pills cure almost immediately 
They contain nothing injurious and 

you will never Ww you have taken 
relief they afford, Them, ex 

“Dr. Miles’ 
Anti<Pain Pills 
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

CHOOSING CHAIRS 

That Will Give 
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the Great 

ent of Comfort, 
¢ Eadies, nok grim for 

CHI WESTERN ENGLInH Med and 
Gold r 

Fake no other, Re Tun dangerons subtle 
tut nd imitations 
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moni: Hellef for Ladies 
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NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
iI8 THE GREATEST 

CUNW THEATRICAL & SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year, Single Copy 

SAMPLE Cory FREE. 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. Of Lid 

R. J. JONES, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

SAVE TIME ! 

~ Use Rubber Stamps ! 

’ BELLEFONTE STAMP WORKS, 
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GREAT MID-SUMMER 

SALE OF SHOES 
  

  

IN OXFORDS 
AND LOW SHOES 

Also Men's, Boys' and 

Youths’ Black and Tan 

Oxfords at cost and less for 

CASH. We have a special 

offer on Stetson Oxfords for 

men. Remember this is a 

sale of Low Shoes and a 

splendid chance for buyers. 

Sale now going. 

AT 

COST AND 

LESS FOR CASH 

  

  

YEAGER & DAVIS 
BELLEFONTE, PENNA.  


